Intercistronic group III introns in polycistronic ribosomal protein operons of chloroplasts.
A novel ribosomal protein operon in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome was characterized. It encodes the genes for ribosomal proteins S4 and S11 (rps4 and rps11). The coding region of the rps11 gene is interrupted by two introns of 107 and 100 bp. The introns belong to a distinct class known as group III introns. The major transcript from this operon was characterized as a fully spliced dicistronic rps4-rps11 mRNA by RNA blot analysis, primer extension sequencing, and cDNA cloning and sequencing. An additional 95 nucleotide (nt) group III intron was identified in the 123 nt rps4-rps11 intercistronic region. The identification of the intercistronic intron between the rps4 and rps11 genes was unexpected. Other RNA transcripts from regions of the genome that could potentially contain intercistronic introns were re-examined and two other intercistronic, group III introns were found. These are located in a large ribosomal protein operon between the genes for the ribosomal proteins L23 and L2, and between L14 and L5. There are at least 50 group III introns in the E. gracilis chloroplast genome. All but 6 are found in genes encoding protein components of the transcriptional and translational apparatus. The distribution of group III introns and the unusual location of intercistronic group III introns may reflect some aspect of gene expression, or provide some insight into the mechanism of their splicing.